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Welcome everyone to ENGAGE’s April newsletter. April starts us off with new Fall 2021 student

registration and ends with Awards Day. Please review important dates, last month’s outstanding

teacher, advising tips and tricks, many professional development opportunities, and an active

learning strategy.

With the school year coming to a close, I would like to do a small and quick survey on the

ENGAGE newsletter topics, professional development, and faculty/staff stress free events.

Please click here to take this ten question survey.

March’s Outstanding Teacher of the Month
Each month for the Spring 2021 semester, the faculty and staff will nominate an outstanding
instructor of the month based on utilizing technology and active learning within the classroom,
helping with University wide projects, advising, and more.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTgKUsFh9nDUgl4s5Ssk556t23dBSrg9ldM35TMep2N-JLFw/viewform


Cyndi Walljasper has showcased all of the qualities above and more. Cyndi works with students
through positive interactions and real life scenarios. She also serves on many committees to
help with student success and University objectives.

Many co-workers had positive words to share about Cyndi Walljasper. One colleague stated, “I
would like to nominate Cyndi for many reasons. She is a true leader on campus, available to
faculty and students alike. Many of my advisees like to take her classes, although not required,
because she incorporates real-life examples and supports their learning. If they struggle, she
helps them. Often they report that she sends emails and other encouraging notes to further her
support.  Additionally because of her service on committees, in addition to helping with
University wide projects, Cyndi is vital to our institution. She's a quiet leader, who thoughtfully
and carefully chooses her words and actions. I appreciated the faculty forum she held earlier
this year, including the way she encouraged faculty to participate and give ideas. I am not
positive, but I believe she serves on 6 committees, some of which are time-intensive such as
ERT and Academic Council. ” This is an example of her participation in teaching strategies,
advising, and more.

Thank you Cyndi Walljasper for all of your hard work and congratulations on winning March's
Outstanding Teacher of the Month.



March’s ENGAGE Opportunities

Advising Tips and Tricks:

1. All students who are registered by April 9th, will be automatically added to be put into a

raffle for their chance to win one of three gift cards.

2. Important dates to watch out for in April and May:

a. April 7th: Due dates for internship paperwork for Fall  and Summer 2021

b. April 11th: Last day to withdraw from a spring B course

c. April 22nd: Awards Day

d. May 1st: Commencement

e. May 7th: Final grades to the registrar

f. Finals Week Language

3. For new Fall 2021 students, please see the new 2021 freshmen guide for classes. Also please

check out the new general education 2021 checklist.

https://www.iw.edu/academic-calendars/#spring-2021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_EEGomWF3sUYVOzbt85be2fuTcQPN5BOGu9b2nfTA9k/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WGIwFWFYcxdkpVfmU9X67iWrtHaraqGZ/view


Faculty and Staff Development Opportunities:

1. Lightning Round: Practical Ideas to Enhance Student Engagement

2. Article about how positive thoughts and wait time that can help with optimism within the

class, divisions, and meetings:

Tjan, Anthony K. (2011, July 26). Learning Optimism with the 24X3 Rule. Harvard Business

Review.

3. Do you need ideas for returning student registration topics? Do you want ideas on new

challenges to try out in your classroom? Watch the first episode of the Morning Roar. Our goal is

to create timely, short videos to promote resources on campus throughout the year and try to do

some funny challenges along the way.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ogbl#inbox/WhctKJWQkqXKQGXClcZPPGSCVcvSwgqjBWDNwPqFLBtcChPMdMJVxNzlNGfLsZpFVVJkFjb?projector=1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ogbl#inbox/WhctKJWQkqXKQGXClcZPPGSCVcvSwgqjBWDNwPqFLBtcChPMdMJVxNzlNGfLsZpFVVJkFjb?projector=1
https://hbr.org/2011/07/learning-optimism-with-the-24x.html


Active Learning Strategy of the Month:

Goal Ranking: With the last 25% of the spring semester left, you may have specific goals for

each of your classes. Create your own list of goals for your classroom before the class meets,

do not share your goals with the class yet. Once the class starts, have your students create their

own list of goals for the last 25% of the class and then share out your goals. See where they

match and where they are different.

What are your students most worried about with their goals?

What is important to the students, but did not show up on your list?

Why might they differ and should both lists add a few goals to be on the same page for the end

of the school year?

If you have a great active teaching strategy, news article, or professional development idea,

please send your idea to Megan Hills at megan.hills@iw.edu and they might be displayed in next

month’s newsletter.

Want to see past ENGAGE newsletters? Go to the L Drive under Registrar.
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